Hello! Hi! Hola! Aloha! Bonjour! Shalom! Ciao! Konnichiwa! Marhaba! Kamusta! Namaste!

Bienvenido!
Welcome to your Foothill Family, the Office of Student Activities!
WELCOME

to the wonderful world of the Student Activities Office
(Campus Center, Room 2009*) where creating, maintaining and enhancing student programs
and services are our purpose and passion!
Join us in lending a helping hand and volunteer and become a star in the servalution!

Our students and staff give you a handshake and a high 5 and say:

“REACH for the STARS”!
R-reach, recruit, relationships
E-empowerment, equity, education
A-action, accountability, access, advocate
C-culture, communications, community
H-heritage, health, hub

*Online only during SIP
• YOU are the wave of the world’s future. We are the leadership, fun hub of the campus and we welcome you to get involved in leadership opportunities on campus and meet people from around the world. We educate, empower and help entertain students in and “Beyond the Classroom” doors. Doors of opportunity open when joining our team of world changers.

• SERVE the campus by becoming a student leader. We have an all hands on deck approach and help you learn, practice or enhance your POWER skills through our leadership classes and our hands on approach to planning programs, services and events.

Sign Up to Serve!
• Get your Associated Students of Foothill College (ASFC) OwlCard Student ID Card in the ASFC Smart Shop (Campus Center, Room 2016).

• Find your passion! Set your graduation/transfer and internship/career goals from your passion and purpose. Envision your future and what career you desire by thinking about what you love to do or what skill sets you want to learn, maintain or enhance. For example, if you love working with numbers ($), you could consider being an Economics Major and apply to work in our accounting area, join the ASFC Finance Board and the Accounting Club, then become a club treasurer.

• Choose what board, council, club or Heritage Month you want to volunteer for by using your internship/career and graduation/transfer goals as your benchmark.

• Enroll in an optional Leadership Class and join the ASFC Student Government Team of activists.

• Leadership activities can be documented on your job resume and your “Beyond the Classroom” extracurricular college application page (for UC and private colleges). Set yourself aside from your competition and stand out as a star.

• Network with local grass roots and world-famous politicians, authors, visiting lecturers, bands and celebrities. Attend and present at state-wide and national conferences, retreats and meetings. Join arm in arm while we march at the state capital.

• Become a part of the Foothill Family and establish life-long relationships with other students and staff!

UBU! Reach Your Goals
Studies prove that getting involved in service leadership activities can increase your transfer and job options. In these competitive times, set yourself aside from the rest and be your best and prove on paper that you have power skills that colleges and jobs desire and often require. In turn, the transfer admissions officers and job hiring manager will know that you are a good investment and that you can commit and balance your personal and professional life.

People without commitment associated skills and soft skills are more apt to drop out of the university or quit a job quickly if they haven’t practiced the time management, commitment, follow through, goal settings activities that our students do. Hiring managers are looking for people with commitment skills so if they offer you the job you don’t quit after you’re trained. Prove on paper that you’re a good investment. Also, you are sure to practice and increase your critical thinking, public relations, recruitment and problem solving skills. Join and learn politicking, event coordinating, problem solving, event coordinating, speech communications, cultural competency, budgeting, team work and much more!

Be Your Best
• ICC/Clubs(60)- athletic, career, departmental, educational, political, religious, social and special interest, and weekly ICC/Club meetings, Quarterly Club Days
• Activities Board- Quarterly Week of Welcome (WOW!), weekly events College Hour 12 noon-1p.m., Heritage & Health Series (9 months long), New Student Orientation, Commencement Reception, etc.
• Senate Board- Political Awareness Day, Eco Pass, Sacramento State Capital visits, surveys, book, laptop and calculator rental program
• Finance Board- OwlCard Student ID income, Budget Booklet, Smart Shop/Design Center etc. funding
• Administration Board-Office assistance, marketings and elections

Join & Take Time to Shine
Join Team Foothill

• ortizerin@foothill.edu or foothill.edu/asfc for more information!
THANK YOU! SALAMAT! GRACIAS!
MERCI! DANKE! MAHALO! GRAZIE!
ARIGATO! TAKK! TODA! SPASIBA!

Enjoy Your Foothill Family!